
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happening!

Ill I'tMHtr of tallest*
Ono of the loveliest parties of

he season was-given Saturday at-
t« rnoon by Mrs. T. T. Nelson av
l"T home on North Road street
train 3:3U till 6. UP cumnlimuut..
lug Mrs. Harry Casey of Rlch-
mrtnd and Mrs. C. G*. Daughtry
llruutiful summer flowers wore
artistically arranged and made a

lovely background for tbe tables.
After the same delirious refresh¬
ments consisting of punch, a nai¬
ad course and sherbet were served
by -the hostess. Those present he-
sides the guests of honor were:
Mesdames* J. J. Morris. Harry G.
Kramer. <\ H. William*-, h. K.
Skinner, M. L. Sanderlin. Duck¬
worth Glover. K. G. Jacocks. \V. 1'.
Skinner. Pratt Pealing; A. L.
Pendleton. and I*nt 1 1 Appleby.

¦« >
.* Wolfc-Jeukiii*

Hertford, Sam,. 4. Au iiiLcf
'eating ho nrr -wedding orrurr. -1
-Tunmlay inornlnr. ah*m Mis* Grac...
J- II k Ills herauie the bride of M.'
Frank Wolfe of Spencer at the
residence of the bride's parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Jenkins, on
Grubb street. He v. N. C. Yearby
of I he Methodist church pc»
formed the rerettipny. The couplT
left on the noon train for a bridal
trip to Asheville ami other west¬
ern points of Interest. They will

their return.

Sail Ihmn River
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sunder.-

delightfully entertain-d a number
.of their friends on an enjoyable
sail down the river Tuesday ev
ening on their boat. Picket. Mr.
and Mrs. Sander's guests includ¬
ed: Mr. and Mrs. L. \YY Madriu.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Grant. Mr. and
Mrs. James Ball, Ity-v. and Mrs.
Daniel Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Itran
-Una Daviiu Mr. and Mi's. G. K-
Seyffert. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Rog¬
ers, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. O'Neu'l.
Mrs George Mann. Mrs. W. "S.
Kiggs, Mrs. Kvelyit Hill. M U.¬
Margaret Ilill. Miss Mary Wrigh-.
/eh Miller and Linwood Mann.

Invitations Issued
Kdenton, Sept. 4. The follow¬

ing announcement * has been re-
ccived by friends in the city:
"Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Nixon invite
you to be present at the marriage
of their daughter, Sara Louise, it-
Mr. Mfengur R. At dlln on th»*
morning of. Saturday, the sixth
of September at ten o'clock,
Kvans Methodist Kpiscnpal church.
South Kdenton. North Carolina."

Personals

Dean It. Williams of Stau
College, Raleigh, has returned
home after being the guest of his
brother, Dr. C. R. Williams on

liurgess street,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Garrett and

f«on, Lockwood, returned home
W"ednesdny from Hertford Where
they have been visiting \.nds.

Mrs. Leslie Jones and chil¬
dren, Kunleo and Lloyd, of Nor
folk are the guests of Mrs. Jones'
sister, Mrs. W. L. Saw>tr tn\ Sec¬
ond street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U'. I Mora. Jr..
and little daughter, Jane Hum,
ure at home after spending some
time at Nags Head.

S. 1). Harrison and son, S. K.
Harrison of Noriolk motored to
Shawhoro Sunday and were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dun¬
can.

Harvey Dawson and Graham
Ifedrick left Tuesday for a week'
camping trip at Virglniu Reach.

Mrs. (J. Allen Ives of New Rem
Is the guest of her parents. Ml.
and Mrs. S ,W. Gregory, on West
Church street.

Mrs. Sallle Roettcher, Mrs. R
K. Lewis and daughter. Mar)
Heath, have returned home aftei
spending a few days at WaterliUy.

Mrs. Cora Gard Mason le i
Tuesday for her home at Norfolk

The APOTin:rART shop

Phone 400

A Good Drug Store

INVEST TOUR
SAVINGS

IN 8AFE BONDS
8oe a* for fall
information

INDUSTRIAL BANK

Last
Chance

To k«'I Scarf Pin* uml
llnmrhcf lit 20 per
rrnl dUroiinl. Huy
now for Itirlhilny gift*.

H. C. Bright Co.
Jvirrlcrt

El. DALIX) CIGARS
Hold by fouling

(JROCKIW AND PHAHMACIER
D. R. MORGAN A CO.
WHOI.KN4I.K <il«MKltH

fbone 8no

yiVLvetyn
-^'Suit

NOT nil (aiSfiionblilp Ktilttf have
.tramhi Ioiik roatH. though
most of tlx in do. Hire 1« a

more drewsy *ult >1 pr:»v duvetyn
IwmlwJ with k rii y i»iujrvel and
trimmed with xi|<i:>rc button* of rut
fcteel. that feature* th« v»-ry short
COtit. The Kkiit it* an elaborate wr.ip-
around that drapes on one ride and
l« ploln on the other. Tho xl4i>\>i
are tilit almost t<» tin- elbow. though
Ihc-y may be closed n nd fastened
with a nnnp when the Weuther war¬
rants.

Point Venise
Lace Used

POINT VKN'ISIJ la«v givfiT a de
liKlitfully plciurt'^ui' and femi¬
nine touch to this Mack char-

nteuae kowii ThilT iN .othtrwiae quit*
etraii;ht and plain It auggoiiti a
very clever wuy «»f refurbishing a
d«-e*» that is of |j*t (season's stock.
Novelty mlk buttons al»o trim the
waist and add to the general effect.

after vlxltln;? friends in tho ci'..».
Mr. and Mrn. Frank Drown

ami children. Mary KruiircM a.nl
William Ashby, have relumed
home from .Norfolk and Virginia
Itoach.

Mr. ami Mrn. Archie Swolit an
children, Mary mid Clarence, of
Iloper arc visillnK friends in the
city.

Mr. and Mns. Oden Hughe*
and children, Elizabeth and John,
left Wednesday for Norfolk lo;

visit relatives an. I fri«*tid.:.
Emily Hail llrock, UiH'i

Williams and Sajaii Williams are
hi II. it, h|»mllnK ilio wouk.

-Air. ami Mrs. T. H. Parsons una
family of . Wtcksvill" r<-'urtr-«i
home \\V<!m*s«|ay front Norfolk
wliori' ili««y vi>it«*d relative* ant.
;:l < !i(|ci| ill*, lair.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1*. Na.h, Jr..

I'HONF 11 1

Standard Pur.nr.scy
THEY wax. IT.

and oh 11 -iron. Thomas. Jr. and
£ditli of Memphis. Tiniiosstv, art*

visltiug Mr. .Nash's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. 1*. Nash. Sr.. on Mai-
Ihows street.

\V'JHiatn-Harr«ll returned Sun¬
day from Nan* Head after spend*
Iuk a few weeks (hero.
M iss Kat herine Pinner spent

the week end at Nag* -Head.
S. \V. Hastings Jr.. of l'ort*-

mouth spent Sunday in the city
visiting his pai« uts. Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Hastings, Sr., on North
Road sireet. lit* was accom¬
pany d homo hv Mrs. Hastings Jr.,
w ho -Ua» be«*i« vkh-ilig relative*
here.
Uudwy Dowdy of Harbinger

was in the city Tuesday on busi¬
ness.

J- C). Meggs and children,
l. scar and Loint Margaret, motor-
ed to I'oinjorl; Saturday and re-
turned home Sunday accompanied
hv Mi.- Meggs and children, Wal-
*i«»n. ... (JniW mm? liofothy who
had spent sr week visiting friends
^trt Httj+ittr- Uratirh and* t-oiujock.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. .Uitvia. and
childrou. Larry and Worth, rt .

lurned homo Monday night attei
spending the week end with rela¬
tives and friends at t'ram y island.
Virginia.

Mi#* Klizahcth Thompson re¬
turned Sunday trrnn t'amp («roy-;
stone at Tnxodn. where she has
imt'H spending soni» time.

tug a few day* at Norfolk visiting
friends.

K.'lu-i t ini.-i1 spent Sunday Al
Virginia lUacli.

Miss Klizabeih ll.«rrell returned
homo Sunday from Nags Head,
where she ha a been spending some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Taimadge Miller
of Norfolk K|M*nt ihv week end in-
the city with Mr. Miller's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Miller. 01.*,
North. Road street

Mrs. Julia M'»ore-of "Norfolk- J
spending some time with her
granddaughter. Mrs. C. 1.. !!..!.
stead, on North ltoad street.

Mfh. C I.. Halstcad nn.l e'.nl-
dren. Leslie and Kenneth, have re-
t urned from Noi-folk w litre they
visited .Mrs. Ilalslead's par>'nl's
Mr. and Mrs. <\ H. Hanks.

<:u 1. 1 i'o\ i:\hou to
Sl VI'OliT I aKOI.I.KTTK
Wiinhliicioti, Sept. 4.- Samuel

lumpers n nd other labor it-adorn
-"Hod a en 1 1 t «> locals to Let Ik>-

hind the LaKollotte-Wlteeler run-
didary for President and Vicc
President. |

FashionNewsNotes
Now York. Sep: 4^ very,

little ombroidory. ami thai rhio?J>
at the* wa:>t lino. I. a '..ataiv of
many now afternoon rr>««*k« »»f
"ilk crop'*. Tho oinbroi<l«ry Is
usually a tirilliant motif in tioa.l*

Now York. Srpt. 4. Th«- lia-
'.ik tnoti'f" whlrh has wovcit iTs
vitjuhmi* spoil ovor everything
"'"'1 hnsi- rv In h:it< i* n..i» ¦¦

*<«rk on cigarette oa*e*. In urns
grain "ilk. tho-** batik caxrs aro

culrulttM'it t» mitkt' o|m» blink wtteii
rtrr-y afr- rtnrwn from porkrr.nr-
hamt hajc.

Woiii iii's in a llaivm.
"1 ha«l a ctiriaui»..Konsiii.lytii_i«L

bi>iiiK wat«*h*'il by Nuni(< i^rMih or

liwoim whom 1 i-ouM »..« ,i
fft liiiK t^iai was i*. \ in b a\«'
«i««* Murine ilu> n'rxi ( wo year...*

Mr*. Amy I tit r k KovtTtlr** to
-f*rtncrsjr- I'iiiitut rtrnnrtrttT .»f nr.-
Sultan's "''ii iii li*, in ;m aitirlt-
written for Tli«- .W «v Ywrlc Smtday
\Vorf*l MiiRaviii'*. contnit'nrln*;
Uc3a..SiuuLiy^ lta.s i>l« un .] % ivk«lly
Hu* lif »l iht; Orient U-IUiid i .»'
'ir» i In-'. I'm ln> sirn* of ;» ropy.,

.>r«l r Tlsi- Stsihlay World in
V.IIIM-. ;,(|v

The Important 'riling is
the Prescription
Department

Alt li ouf/h vc Iike
to sell such th infix as

P(H lc<t{jc Goods, Toil¬
et Pi ( jut ration.* and
Sundries, our real
business is the eo)n-

jtou^idinfi it f /t r e

seriptions it! e.ruetly
the hi a n n r r /tre
serifted It if ijour /tfnf-
sichtrt.

PHONE 288
It is a pleasure for us to nend for your ftrencri/h

tion and deliver the medicine. Our one specialtyin ftrom /ttin-ss and accuracy in /tcencri/ilion tciprk.

The City Drug Store
Cor. Wilier and Matthews Streets

II. S. OVKHMA1N, Ki'iiinlrrftl Phnrmarint
I' II O IN K 2 « K

NEW PERFECTION AND PURITAN

OIL COOK STOVES
The plo«e to bay your Oil Cook StovM tad part*.

Quinn Furniture Co.

Women 's Apparel
of Quality

Tin- parmonts we liand l<
appeal iinm<diat<ly to the
woman wlio aiiprcriati'S
quality and wlm is look¬
ing for yoiiH-thluM (llffiTrnt.

«¦>!.«*.* a muron:... -¦»

M. Leigh Sheep
Company

Don't Blame
Your Shoes

for wearing out quicker than you think
tlii-y should. Betow-nrsTrowrnrsmsc
with the shank broken down. Thou¬
sands of people have this shoe trouble
and blame it on to the poor quality of
the bhoe.
This is wrong and unfair to the shoe
dealer. The cause is your feet. Your
arches are either very weak or entirelybroken down. No shoe made will with*
stand such pressure.

DsSchoIIs
loot ComjortAppliances

will correct both your foot and yourshoe troubles. Thousands of people iuffer in« from weak and broken down arch¬
es, Hat-loot, rheumatic-like pains have

profited throughthese
wonderf ul devices.
Our Foot Comfort
Demonstrator knows
feet as well as shoes.
Come in and Ret a
Free Demonstration.

You will
be elated
with the

OWENS SHOE CO.

\^ld0dts
HEN Dan took Evelyn in his
arms and told her that he loved

her she believed him.
In her ignorance of life she had no

way of knowing he was not in earnest.

If she had known she was only one
of many girls into whose ears he had
poured the same sweet sounding
words, what a world of shame and
degradation she would have been
spared.
"His False Standard".inTrue Story

Magazine for October is a story of the
sowing of wild oats.and the reaping
of a crop of agony. If every man and
woman could see the broken hearts
and fuined hopes, the days and nights
of remorse and tears that follow
wrong-doing no young man would
trifle with a woman's love and no girl
would give her heart to any man
until she had made sure that his
intentions were honorable.

Don't fail to read this thrilling les¬
son from life.

OtherAbsorbing Stories from life
Here are fast ¦ few ol the unusual features la the October Issue of True Story Magazine
"Her Final Cbofee"- Nina, an orphan,
hungered for love. So when Petrr Hodge
came Into her life, the fell an eaayprcyto hi«
seeming devotion. She little realized tluit in
throwing herself into hit arm*, ahe wit In¬
viting tragedy.
"What Every Woman Hcpes"- Living In

in* country, jvi a o £ e

thought no temptation of
city life could ever lure her
Intowrong. But Madge di-J
not know how easy and at¬
tractive cach little down¬
ward step is mode, and how
fterrely she was to have to
battle for her soul.
"The Network of Pate"
When Janet concealed

from her husband that hia
friend, had made Improper
advance* toward her~-she
believed her silence the
only way to savo her hus¬
band from ruin. How she
had »o litorally claw her
way out of hell as a result,
is a most heart gripping
narrative.
"Yon Belong to Me"

.When Avery Holson

bullied her into ¦ loveless marriage, Alice was
afraid to withdraw from an alliance that was
loathsome to her. Had she been properly
taught from her childhood days, what agony
of mind and soul she otii;ht I avo escaped
Read Also in the October True Story

"When Fear Took Flight"
"Ills Great Temptation"

"Foreter After"
"The Part of a Fool"

The Gage of Bnttle
In thin country a mighty

conflict is ratlin*;. t-'vil In
Untying to destroy nil thai
is virlnous and (jood.
Th« v/onpon*? of Evil ntt>

deceit, traochery, dinning.
It Clinks in the shadows
and attacks in the dark.
Against such . for, moral
iH'igavailolittle. Thcfigtytcalls for action. deter¬
mined, faarlans. Trua
Story Mar*a/ii e. us pub-

"Out of the Depths"
$1000 Prize Story

When other children re being
.clioolni in their A B C'a Utile lean wa%
being *i hooled br . ma«ter plrltpockn
When *he w«« eighteen, ahe «v4s

taught blackmailing and nee enied In
this rn»v.t earlutlve circlet of *ov'etv
Her be uiy brought her lots com >t
with m-i * men
Then Kale plunged love Into her f*

.ndtvi'tel two live* out of a> npe liar
o«rn nnd her vlcilm'a. Uui who wotiirt
b^lievf the truth from n girl wtio had
.queered fVi^ryi 0ut of ¦ rleh man for
.em« love latter*. Then came the truth
reinorae -he«ri»rhe«, anger, pinion,

love You've probably never rend auch
.n unMmi heart gripping atory «.»' Out
of th*-D?,Mht," whirl, apt rarwtn theOc
tober Tree Storv Murnrlne And vou
. re foi n te %ay thnt it dt«ervca to win
the it price-

TrueStarv-
QMagaune

A Macfadden Publication
October Issue ( Now on Sale

A delightful monthly journey to the land of lovo and romance awaits
you In Dream World . the magazine of beautiful stories. A nir 'v,',u
copy will make you a regular reader. Out the 15th of the month. 25c.

Dream World
A Macfadden Publication

T\mv»ni<n . f ( f
"During thitf n-i-fp/ ',-t f>f-mif+inr i *lh tn /* f- iflfti'l fnt'h
f!H. f tutus If 'I ,\f !' t fir/l'tim tf tuff, '/«(.' III! I I
tr'tmrJ ilhil 1 1. \ f t it, A, : tJ f.tr '#» -z iniiit I, et tuirkihr,
in.I 1 ft f : ititJ aft naturalt /t'deiome

f'c-jn "ittm T'olro Stanilaid" itt Tfi« t>mry for Orl'ler

linhod by Ui-rr.arr Marfadit^n ieju»Bri;!ilhatl(in<lol action.
TrM* Story neodn but on* .vrajiun Hi* sword of truth.

II It can snvp mhltll tJw tmtffdy of evil; if, it cnn
younj; ptdplo tbo fcriis and. cnaltiuft ol wroin: It jyrillhuvo f.-»r in its lia'.tlo I -,i ki.fjht.

Use Thi» Coup-in If You Cannot Get
True Story At Your Newc»tand

cut on norni) i .in-

Sp*' «| (¦r-;«.»iua(tv C®ap«,i»
SF.ND NO MONEY NOW

Mail f-»vlc|1KUI VI oft Y l,lA(.,\7trt
ai>4 Hio«dv»". N»w Ymli C«lf

.mOrmt mr. ,>r . ..» r*e»;v» fra* MtaryWnr i mi ill hm at
»' 'ir f» n» t I | i», .».«.! tM
fH.» .* r ».!. j.

CUfj , 8t*<<

No moro faacir c.liig'atorhiare loll 4 :1 '3J ir'*n wl.n h appear
ouch month in Trua kommcn-lha ftistor {lubltcaliot to True StoryMMgaiina. Your newsstand his it. Oui th«23rdof tha month .23c.

True Romances
A Mudaddcn Publication

banqu et
o r. a N o i; p r. o r v. a

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES

FLOUR
. PALACE PATENT AND

WONDER SELF RISING

12 lb. bag.50c 24 lb. bag.98c
48 lb. bag-$1.90 96 lb. bag-$3.75
These are our most popular
sellers in all of our stores.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

1l/ourold (^ddinqUmg can
L'C pivscriva mimodern¬
ized into a rlatitrum
Oranpe blossom

ii,f if' nplaiilthis pracr.<K<\, .

Louis Selig
Your Jcwt'lrr Sinn- 1NN2

MAIN WATKIt STRKETH

ZfPuilniTRAUB' -

Orange blossom
Hbdihng mitd RINGS

Practical
Nurse Tells
Mrs. N. E. Snow, of

Route 1, near Parle, Tena.,
toUsi the utory of her ex-

I>0Tlrnrc na follow:
"I am C2 years old and

1 have boon a practical
nurse for more thau 20
yearn. taking nioatly ma¬
ternity c;u>e«. One of my
daughter*! Buffered from
cramping at ... 8 h e
would just bend double
and have to go to bed.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

was recommended to her
and sho only had to tako
about two bottles, when
r.ho hardly knew that tt
wan . . she suffered so
llttlo j>aln.
"My youngest daughter

was run-down, weak and
nervous .... no nppetlta
and tired all tho time. I
gave her two bottles of
C'ardul. It built her up
and ahe began eating and
soon gained In weight and
has been bo well sines."

Try Cardul. At all
druggists',

EX-100

Duller Bcuiih, Snap Beans,
Snwl I ittrii

CALL 1/8 for mu other
FrMli VegetAble*
KHONK fll>8

K. k. CAKRETT

WHAT A WOMAN
SHOULD DO WHEN
SHE IS WEAK AND

NERVOUS
TIioiihiuhIn Of Women Havo Hnr-

|>rl«lngt> I iirn'H*i| Their
Strength, Km r({) Ami Kntbir-
ance III T«n Week* Time

fly Till* Simple Kx-

On account r h ». terrible weak
I nwii, nervousness and alarming

symptom*. which are often pro¬
duced by Iron utarvatlon of tho
blood, frequently the sufferer
never suspect* the real cause of
her trouble but thinks she hus
some other ailment. Ah a result
of Iron starvation you may suffer
from h'-adaches, dizziness, short¬
ness of breath or heart palplta-
Hon, pain* across the back, loss
.-r memory, weak will-powOf,
in- lam holy or the "blues," dis¬
turbed digestion, loss of appe-
t Ite, sleepless nights, night sweat j
And so on. In such rases do not
wait 11 nt II you go all to. pieces
and rollapHe In a state of nervonu
prostration but eat more spinach
and green vegetable! and tak9
organic Iron like Nuxated Iron
with them for a while And Mitt
what a diference It makes. Hut
be sure the iron you taktt It

1 organic Iron and not metallic Irow
which people usually take.
Mciallk Iron i* iron Just as $
comes from tho action of strong
acids on small pieces of Iroi).while organic Iron like Nuxated
Iron Is like the Iron in your blood
and like the Iron In spinach, lttn-

; tils and apples. He ware of sub¬
stitute*. Look for the name of
"Nuxated" on every package and
the letters N. I. on every tablet.
Your money will he refunded by
Ihe manufartuer* If you do »ot
obtain perfectly satisfactory r«-
sulta. For sale by all

pertinent


